LDS RCS DENTAL MANIKIN TEST
EXAMPLES OF COMMONLY USED ITEMS

Putty + Activator  (both Coltene)

Flowable Composites (Kerr), mandrel + polishing discs (3 grades), Polishing strips (2 grades), Trim with beaker (on top) by Bosworth

Models of teeth,

Mask, safety glasses, gloves
Matrix band on retainer, wooden wedges, metal matrix sections, floss, green and brown polishing points (Shofu),

Vaseline, Dappens pots, Gauze, cotton rolls and pellets.

Quicktemp 2 and gun
Life with mixing pad (Kerr)  Amalgam capsules (Tytin)

Composite resin restorative material, dispensing gun and curing light

Bur stand assorted (564,565,637,650,652,719,773,558.330)
Special LDS Burs (SDF 71 N0 15, SDM61, SDM16),

Endodontic Access instruments

Hand pieces fast and slow

Scalpels, Long Brush